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stephen b. fowl.es,
EDITOR AND BUSINESS MANAGER.

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY.

fo chunge Contract Advertisement*, notics
aunt be given before Monday noon.
Our friend* wishing to liave advertisement*

inserted in the TIMES, nuwt hand them in by
Tuesday morning, 10 o'clock.

Henceforth, all Inegal Ad-
yertisememts. of* County
Interest, whether notices
or others, -will be publish¬
ed lbr the benefit of our
readers whether they are
paid for or not.

SUBSCRIBERS
Will have their papers regularly

mailed. Send us new names, build up
our paper, aud let every household in
tho County be a supporter of our enter¬
prise.

_

THE LEGISLATURE
Has at last adjourned, and all honest

men are glad. We had thought that, as

this was the age of improvement, this
Legislature with its high sounding prom¬
ises, which were made in the last cam¬
paign; would at least be a little better
than its predecessors; but we find that
their promises, made during a close cam¬
paign, are like the following:
"The Devil sick, the devil a *aint would be
The Devil well, a devil of a Mint is he." .

In vain have the people looked for some
good law. In vain has the conservative
party cried out against corrupt rings, but
with no seeming effect. In the mean time
the rings get enriched and our propety
lraost confiscated. Poor men, who had
*jn living from hand to mouth, after
o sessions, of six hundred dollars a

r, come away driving fast horses, and
othed in purple and fine linen. "Can
is be, wc are ruined by cheap legisla-
n." It has been said that, a land with-
Jaw is land without liberty, but we

can say that a land with a Legislature
like ours, is (after the Legislature ad¬
journs) a land without money; for what
the Legislators fail to put in their pockets
is consumed by taxes for Charitable In¬
stitutions, as the Penitentiary. The peo¬
ple of the State have a bright future before
them, for soon there will be nothing left
to take, and then we will at last be vm e.

A NEW IDEA.
Sye Singleton:.This old public nui

sance, the dread of merchants, was flan
ked yesterday by Captain Jackson, who
took him to the South Carolina train
and turned him over to a person going to
Charleston, with inrtructmns to drop him
»»n the road somewhere near Orangeburg.With Pirickney, the chicken theit, in jail
and Old Sye, the chronic klcptamonine
in the country, the people hereabouts
can keep their doors open for a spell.
We clip the above from the Columbia

Union Herald- We understand that the
party rcfTerred to arrived here safe yester¬
day. This is the first time that we have
heard of Orangjburg being a penal colo
ny. If the Town Council of Columbia
cant take care oftheir own thieves and
robbers, the people of Columbia bad bet
ter putsome ono in there who can. It
may bo true thatsome disreputable per
sons go from each county to Columbia,
but is that any reason for tho town conn

eil of Columbia to send a notorious
character down here; giving him a free
pass; and we suppose luuch? Perhaps,
since the Legislature has adjourned, Col
umbia wauls to get rid of her vagrants;
but why to Orangeburg ? why not choose
Charleston or some other place? As
Columbia sends vagrants here, we can

retaliate. So Look out Columbia.

Syewasseut back to Columbia ou Wed
ncsday, we wish him n plensnut journey.

»iimwiwiwiMMii.¦ IITI

The Legislature at its lute session pas¬
sed a joint resolution requiring Mr. Cain,
the Sheriffof Orungeburg, to give a now
official bond within ten days after its
passage, and in failing to do eo, deeloired
the office vacant, and authorized thoGov
eroor to order an election to fill tbe vacn

cy. This joint rcso'.utin wns approved
on the 20th of December lost, and official
information was tcceived at tho Execu¬
tive office yesterday from the chairman
of the Board of Gninty Commissioners
that Mr. Cain bad not filed a new bond
ns required. This will necespitnte a new
election, and the usual proclamation
ordering the same will be issued shortly.
..Union-]fcrn(U,

OUR CHARLESTON LETTER.

Cxi a itleston, 8. C, March 25,1874.
St Patrick's day was celebrated in a |

quiet but thorough manner last week.
the Saint has always been an especial
favorite with our Irish citizens here ttnd
the dny was in former years sacredly kept.
Disposition was shown by the present
generation to follow in the foot-steps of
their forefathers and there was conse¬

quently n strong military turn out with
much'music and many green banners four
or five showy clubs of Riflemen com¬

posed the procession.the day was beauti¬
ful and tho men in their neat and showy
uniforms made an imposing and martial
show in front rode the marshals of the
parndo very gorgeously attired in green
sashes feathers <fca, iu the rear marched
that time honored association"SfrPatricks
Benevolent Society," each member wear¬

ing a green rosette, in the evening some¬

thing "hot" refreshed the soldiers altar
the fatigues of the day. It is rumored
that the approaching German S.chetzen-
fest is to be the largest and most preten¬
tious our city baa yet beheld.the annual
celebration of this festival has been since
the war growing more and more popular
with all classes. Occurring at a time of
the yenrwhen nature after her'.long sleep
is awaking to renewed strength and beauty
and puts on her most magnificent apparel.
It affords a pleasant and agreeable recrea¬
tion to the many and hard worked citizens
who with his family is delighted to have
tho chance of a season of holiday and to
spend a day among the green trees and
flowers. Well aware of the interest your
country people feel in the amusements
and pastime of our "city by the sea" your
Correspondent called on Capt. O. G.
Ducku the polite and efficient Comman¬
der of the German Rifle club who cheer¬
fully communicated all information with
regard-to what arrangement had been so
far entered into for the festival. Every
exertion has been used to render the ac¬
cess of strangers easy and cheap. The
different railroads and many ofthe steam¬
ship Hues have consented to carry pas¬
sengers to and from the fete at reduced
rates. The grounds or "platz" of the
club which have already been one of the
most attractive spots around Charleston
are now so renovated and beautifie that
they are indeed wprthy of a visit nt any
time. In the place of the old hall form¬
erly standing in the middle of tho yard a
spacious structure standing at one etd of
the pints confronts the visitor as he enters
so arranged however as to give a clear
and unobstructed view of the broad and
restless Ashley in the distance.a park
has also been laid out. In short the
improvements are many and much to be
praised.
On the 6th of April next the new hall

is to be dedicated, and on the 20th the
Schützenfest commences to continue an
usual for three days. Numerous novel
amusements, it is reported will bo intro¬
duced. Among others a very popular con¬
trivance much used in Germany and
on the Continent generally.Consisting
of an inclined piano on which is laid a
railroad on reaching the top usually by a

flight of steps one finds a little car just
large enough for two. One or we will
say two jumps in, the carman gives a
shove and down the plane rolls the car
with a speed that almost takes the breath
away. It is of these affairs that '"Moore"
in the "Fudge family papers" speaks.
There are cars that set out (he says)
''Front a lighted pavilion, high up in tbe air,
And rattle you down DoLL-you hardly knownwhere.
These vehicle*, mind me, in which you gothtongh,
Thi* delightfully dangerous journey holds two."

And with regard to the transit
Some gentleman asks you.you smile, ti's a

Match-
In an instant you're seated, and down both to¬

gether,
Go thundering,as if you went post to old scratch

A. Snodukabs.

Our Distinguished Statesmen
On Friday night last another exhibi¬

tion was given by those who go through
the forms of legislation in Columbia.
Tho speaker had called J. D. Boston,

colored of Newberry to the chair, while
he went to the senate to assist in the rat¬
ification of acts. It was however im¬
possible to do any further business. Some
of the members were evidently under
the influence of liquor, and in propotion
to the quantity of bad whiskey consumed
their bcligercut propensities increased.

Hastings Gantt, of Beaufort, a negro
of about a shade darker thun Boston,
who wao filling the chair made some

point of order which the speaker over¬
ruled. Whereupon Gantturo.se to another
point oforder, the gist of which was that
"the mahogany colored nigger that was
in the chair was not fit to bo there."
Hamilton, of Beaufort, intimated that it
was the business of the chair to make
his colleague apologize. To wnich ' tbe
chair replied that tho remark was too
contemptible to merit his notice. Wil-

sou a certificate grabber from Sumlcr, in
language more pointed than refined, in¬
timated that the speaker was a -fool
and got his rulings out of an almanac.

It began to be appearant now that
there would be a general row, and it was
deemed expedient to adjourn.
A new civil rights bill is in order now

so that we may send half a dozen orang¬
outangs to Columbia next fall. They
havejust as much sense and cant talk.
.Fort Royal Commercial..

Gottfried Weber, one of the German
immigrants who lately stopped in Abbe*
ville county, and is now living with Dr.
Bookman, of Lowndctville, has written a
letter to The Zeitung publish at Charlestoni
in which he speaks highly of the treatmo
nt he has received and of the opening
here for his country-men He prophecies
that South Carolina will yet he the best
and most prosperous State in the Union.

.A.1ST ORDINANCE.
To Raise Supplies fob tue Town of

ObANQEBUBO, 6. C, FOB the FlSCAL
YEAB BEGINNING ApBIL 1, 1874, AND
A BILL to BEOULATE LlOECES.
Section 1. Be it ordained by the Town Coun¬

cil of Orangeburg and it in hereby ordained bythe authority of the name, that toe followingTaxes be and are hereby assessed and levietL
for fecal year beginning April 1st A. D. 1874
at and after the following raten, that it to Bay.1st at the rate of one tenth per centum on the
assessed value of all real estate, lying and beingwithin the corporate; limits ofOrangeburg S. C.
including every building or other improve¬
ments on land under lease from bodies corporate
or individuals, for any term ot years.

Sec. 2. lie it further ordained that every
person firm, Company, or corporation, engaged
m any trade, business or profession hereinafter
mentioned snail obtain, on or before the 1st dayof April A. D. 1874, a licence there for in aman¬
ner provided:First: those commencing business after the
1st of April A* D. 1874, shall obtain a licence
before < atcring upon that business.

Second: every person, firm, company or cor¬
poration required by this ordinance to obtnin
a licence to engage in trade business or profes¬sion for which a licence is required shall regis¬ter with the Town Clerk or his assistant his or
her name or style,and in cose of a firm or eon.

pony their namen or styles of such firms or com
panics and their place <tf business.

Third: their trade business or profession for
which a licence is required.

Fourth: the place where surh trade business
or profession is to be carried on: all of which'
ana answers to questions relative to which
shall be given under oath.

Sec. 3. ifany person or persons shall exer¬
cise or carry on any trade business or profes¬sion for the exercise, carrying on or doing, of
which a licence is required by this ordinance-,without taking out such licence by this ordL-
nance,"without as in that hebrrff required.she, or they shall, besides being liable for due
payment of the licence be subject to a penaltynot exceeding twenty dollars to be sued for and
collected in any court of competent jurisdiction:
one fourth of the penalty, after deducting ex-
pences of prosecution, to be paid to the personwho first informs of the matter nud thingswhereby the penalty is recovered: the othar
three fourths to the benefits and upcs of the
town.
Sec. 4. in every licence to be taken out under
or by authority of this ordinance shall lie con
tinued and set forth the purposes trade business
or nrofc.'Mon for which such licence is grantedand the name nnd place of business of i he per
son or persons taking out the same.

Sec. 5. the Town Clerk nnd assessor shall
prepare a proper a licence to be issued in cacl
ease which licence shall be kepi by the personreceiving the same in a conspicuous place as
the Town Clerk may direct.

Sec. u. a licence granted on and after the 1st
day of April A. D. 1874 shall continue in force
until the 1st day of April A. O. 1875 and all
licences grunted after the 1st day oi April A.1). 1874 shall be issued upon the payment of .
rateable proportion of the whole amount of
money imposed for such licence provided, how¬
ever, that no licence be granted for less than
three months, though the time to the end of
the year be less than that.

8ec. 7. each licence granted shall bo dated
on the first day of the month in which the lia¬
bility therefor accrue, and the amount to be
paid therefor shall he computed therefrom,until the end of the year. And every person I
exercising or earring on any trade business or
profession shall keep said licence in their pos¬session and iinli-M they shall do so. shall be
deemed and taken to have no licence, and it
shall be the duty of the Town Marshal and
deteotive force to report any violation thereof.

Sec. 8. upon the removal of any person or
persons from the house or premises at which
the trade bnuness or profession mentioned in
such was authorized,it mar and shall be lawful
for the Town Clerk to authorize by endorse¬
ment of euch Heenes the person removing as
aforesaid to any other place in the corporation,to carry on the trade business or professionapecefied in such licence at the place to which
such person mar hare removed.

Sec. 0. for a licence to carry on any trade
business or profession herein after mentioned
ah all he paid to the Town Clerk or Tremursr
viz. retail Apothecaries $10,CO Ambrotypuists$3,00 Architect* $3,00 Auctioneers $5,00 Da-
Eierrian Artists $3,00 Agencies for Fire and

ife Insurencc Companies each $10,00 and for
all other agencies by other than regular licen¬
ced merchants for each member carrying on
the agency $5{00 Hanks or their branches $5,00Retail dealer in goods wares and merchandise
(excludingdihtilled spirits) whose Annual aalts
are not over $10,000 and under $5,00, Those
whose Annual sates are over $10,000 and under
$30,000, $10,00, those over $30,000, $16,00,Dentists each $5,00, Printing offices $5,00 Law¬
yers each $5,00, Harbers each $2,00, Tailors
$2-00 Drays Wagons Omnibusses and Carriageswho haul for hire each $3,00 Circuses each perday to be paid beforesxhidition $25,00 Menage¬ries each per dtv $10,00 Practicing Physicianseach $5,00, Peddlers per month $10,00 Huck¬
sters $3,00, per year. Cabinet makers $2,00wholesale Liquor Dealer $50,00. (Every per¬
son firm or corporation whose business it is to
sell distilled spirits fermented liquors or wines
of any kind in quantities of one quart and over
shall be regarded ns wholesale liquor dealers)retail linuor dealers or Par Rooms $75,00(whose business it is to sell distilled spirits fer¬
mented liquors or wines of and kind by the
gloss or otherwise shall be termed retail liquordealers) Hotels $5,00, Hoarding Houses private$3,00, Hakeries $3,00, Millinery $3,00, Saddle
and h arness makers and repairers ofsame $2,00
Boot and Shoo makers $2,00, Carriage nnd
Wheelwright shops $6,00 Turners $3,00 Jew¬
elers and Watch nnd Clock repairers $3,00,Master Mechanics $2,00,Tinnum$3,00 Hilliard
Tables $10,00, each. Gun Smiths, $2,0», Steam
Grist Mills that grind for toll $5,00 Black
Smiths $2,00.

SecC 10> be it further ordained that all male
inhabitants of the Town of Orange-bur/; between
the tatet of 18 and 56 yean liable to Road duty,shall be Kubject to a compound Tax of 1,00
each which said Tax shall bo approprla/cd to
the uses and improvement* of the corporation.
Sec. 11. be it futhor ordained, that Hucksters

licences shall not be liable to any. deduction on
account of the time in which auch licence filial I
be issued.
Sec. 12. be it further ordained that any per¬

son failing to make a correct return of Real
Estate in compliance with Tax notice published
then the Town Clerk shall be empowered to
assess the same.

Skc. 13. be it further ordained that all ordi¬
nances or part of ordinances levying a Tax or
prescribing the mode or time of returning or
or paying the same or any other regulation in
relation thereto ate thereby continued in fall
force.and effect so far a* the same aro not in
conflict with the provisions of this ordinance.

Sec. 14. be it further ordained that all Town
faxes on Real Estate and licences required un¬
der this ordinance shall be payable within
forty days from the 1st day of April A. D.
1874. All Taxes unpaid after the expirationofthat time shall be subject to an additional
Tax of Twenty per centum on licences and,Ten per centum on Real Estate.
-Sec. 15. be it further ordained that the fiscal
year shall begin on the 1st day of April A.D.
1874.
irfliBT. 15. be it further ordained that this ordi¬
nance shall remain in force until amended or
repealed.
' Sec. 17. be it farther ordained that all ordi¬
nances or part of ordinances militating againstthis ordinance be and the same are hereby
repealed. J. W. MOSELEY,

Mayor,
T. D. WOLFE, Clerk.
Ratified on the 23rd day of March A. D. 1874.

Sheriffs Sales.
By virtnro of Sundry Executions to me direc-

ted, I will sell to the highest bidder, at Orane-" burg. C. H., on the FIRST MOM DAY in
Apnl next. FOR CASH, all the Right,Title and Interest of the Defendants in the
following Property, vsz:

AH that tract of land in Ornngeburg Countycontaining 100 acres more or less, hounded bylands of T. C. Williams, J. C. Fanning,.-Eppi.ig and W. L. Tvler. Levied on as t' e
property of Nathan Porter at the suit of Crane,Bovlston & Co. ;

ALSO
1. One lot of land containing 3 acres more or

less, on Sunny Side in the Town ofOrangeburg,bounded by lands of A. Webster, Abrani Martin
and other.-.

2. And one other lot in said town, formerly
B. D. Clark's brickyard, on West side of Bull
Swamp Uoad. bounded South by -Streetand North and West by Estate lands of W. R.Trcadwell. dee'd. Levied on as the propertyof B. D. Clark at the suit of Leocadia Half. Byconsent of Mrs. Menirra T. Clark these lands
will be sold free of dower.

ALSO
One Saw Mill on Hierhin11 Creek and Tim¬ber on u Tract of land oi" 680 acres adjoining.Levied on a* the property of Peter A. Buyckat the suit ofThomas Al,'Kai;lor.

AIJ50
1. One tract of land in Vance's Township,containing 5-10 acre* more i r less, bounded bySautee Hiver and lands now or lately of DanielFluad, Win. It* Büftj Daniel D. Dantsler and

Mary Duntzlcr.
2. And one other tract, known as Mimscn

land, in Kitnc Township, cent trifling 448 acres,
more or less, bounded by lauds now or lately of
Daniel Fludd, Augustus Fl odd, Estate of Sam'l
A- Ft>Morand V\ m. H. Bull. Levied on us'
the property of Jacob Danteler nt the suit ofR. W. Bates, Guardian.

ALSO
One trnct of laud containing 400 acres more

or lew, bounded by lands of Bussed Keller,Hichnrd Evans, L. Danuler and J. Grifliiu.
Levied on us the property of David Bull at the
suit of R, W. Hates, Guardian.

ALSO
1. All that plantation or tract of laud contain¬

ing 440 acres more or less, on Caw Caw Swampwaters of North Edisto River, bounded bylands now or lately of O. Farnum, Andrew
Inahiuct, H. C« »nnnnmr.kcr, 1. S. K. Legareand Est. P. Hook.

2. All that lot or parcel ofland in the Town
of Orr.ngeburg known as lot No. 28 on a pint of
the lots sold ob Estate of S. Beach, frontingand measuring on Market Street 42ft. 8 ins. ana
running back 271 feet,tand bounded by Innds
now or lately of Jas. Harter, Helton Beltcrson
and J. S. Bowman.

' 3. All that tract or parcel of land containing124 acres more or less, bounded by lands now
or lately of Abram Conk, J. 8. C. Huffman,Ben'j Thompson and D. Cook.

4. All that plantation or tract of land can-
taining 220 acres more or less, bounded bylands now ot lately of W. S. Dudley and L.
Wisacnhunt, J. Riley, Est of Beach, Mrs* John¬
son and others.

5. All that lot or parcel of land in die Town
ofOrangeburg, East of the Railroad, bounded
by lands now or.lately of F. DeMars, P. Doyleand homestead of Thos. Ray.

6. All that plantation or tract of land contain¬
ing 590 acres, more er less, bounded by lands
now or lately of L. E. D. Bowman, David
Connor, D. Weimer and Wm. Summer?.

7. All that plantation or tract of land con¬
taining 185 acres more or less, bounded bylands now or lately of J. 8. C. Huffman, Arte¬
mu» Aickenbaker. Gosper Inabnct, H. L. Rick¬
enbaker and.Cook.

8. All that plantation or tract ofland contain¬
ing 135 acres, more or leu, bounded by lands
now or lately of J. D. D Fairy, F. W. Far/, J.
W* If. Dukes, Andrew Berry and Celia MeUs.

0. And all that other tract of land on Little
Pen Branch containing 227 acies more or lees,bounded by landa now or lately ofAndrew Ber¬
ry, James Rhode«, O. H. Ott, and-Edwards.Levied on as tho property ofThad. K. ßaspor-
tas at the suit of George Hol ivor.

ALSO
One Buggy. Levied on as the property ofj.

J. Woodsrd at the suit of Hart & Go, and
others.

ALSO
At Lewisville on Tuesday the 7th aii the

Stock of Merchandise in the store- of Geissen-
heimer. Levied on at the suit of Paul Dalane
A Co.

ALSO
By virtue of a warrant on Crop Lien from

Gco. Holiver, C. C. P., I will sell for cash, on
first Monday in April next, at Orangeburg C. H

1 Hale ofCotton and about 50 bushels Lotion
Seed. Seised oa Crop of Georgo A. Green, on
Lien oxecutcd to W.Walter Smith.

Sheriffs Office, ) E. I. Cain,Orangeburg C. H. S- C, . 8. O. C.Match 18th, 1873. J
mar 21 3t

A.. FISCHER,
DEALKK IN

Groceries* Liquors &c.
HAVING opened a first class Grocery, and

Liquor Store, I invite the attcntian of tho
Public to inspect my stock, which for quality is
unexcelled in Orangeburg. A. P.

March 20 1874tf

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI-I
TED STATE for the Eastern Dis-

trict of South Carolina.In Bankruptcy*
.In the matter of William P. Witt
Bankrupt..To whom it may Concern^
Tho undersigned hereby give notice of his
opitointmeet as Assignee of William, Pi-
Witt, of Orangeburg, in the County of
Orängeburg and State ofSouth Carolina
within said District, whohas been adjudg:
ed a Bankrupt upon his own petition by
the District Court of said Dristrict.
Dated 23rd day of March, A. D. 1874.

C. B. GLOVER.
Assignee.

ORANGEBURG ACADEMY
FOR

GIRLS and BOYS
. .*. i"

AT THE NEW FAIRBUILDING.
'

TERMSPER MONTH.

Primary Department.$1.60
Intermediate..$2.00
English.w $3.00
English with classics..$4.00
Music Extra.

JAMES 8. HEYWARD,
Principal.Jan 8 1874tf

JOHN A HAMILTON,

HAS JUST RECEIVED A SUPPLY OF

PHOSPHATES,
ATI-ANTIG MAPES

EL
ATLANTIC ACIIX

ALSO

Peruvian Guano,
At lowest market rales for Cash.

JOHN A. HAMILTON
Mnv 29, 1873 15if

WSALET
r¥lHE Subscriber offers for sale the
JL well-known, Plantation ..McCuutV
Villa, situated in Orangeburg County,filieen miles due can of the Court House,
on the five notch Road, containing seven
hundred and fifty-seven acres, more o'r
less, with the privilege of two bundled
acres more, recently conveyed to my suit!
The latter place having on it a singh
story dwelling, four rooms, one fire-place,
kitchen, stable, barn, Ac, mid uboui
twelve or fifteen acres cleared land.
On the larger place is
A
TWO STORY
DWELLING,
EIGHT ROOMS]
FIRE-PLACE in each,
GIN HOUSE

*

SCREW,
BLACKSMITH
SHOP,

And every other building necessary
on a well-settled plantation; Fencing in
ycry good condition. For further par¬ticulars apply either to Messrs. Izlar &
Dibble, Orangeburg C. H., S. C, or to
tho undersigned at McCaut's Villa, Or¬
angeburg County, S. C.

J. C. EDWARDS.
March 6, 1873 3 lamOm

For Cheap Tobacco,
At 8 plugs for $1.00

At 9 plugs for $1.00
Go to store of

John A. Hamilton.

A Soutliem House.
GBO S HACKER'S
DOORS, S ASH .And

Blind Factory,
King, Opposite Cannon Street,

Charleston, S. C.

The only house of the kind in tide City owned
and managed by a Carolinian.
A Large Stock always on hand, and sold
at 20 per cent, less than Northern prices.

ADDRESS,

Cteo. S. Hacker
Charleston» S-C

P. O. BOX 170. Oct. 30.ly

HIGHLY IMPORTANT
TO

FARMERS AND PLANTERS.

ÄMMOOTATED MUCILAGE,
FOR

Steeping and Preparing Seeds before
Planting.

TMb preparatlon,latcly introduced to the Ag-"ricultural world,appear from recent experiment*to surpass all that has ever been attempted in ?tliat line. It not only contains alltheclement;»and fit food for the aeed in its infant ntate, winchenables it to come np strong and vigorous, bf
positively claim that no rust smut or blight ca
exist where it is applied, and proving a cert
preventive against live Potato rot. it dissolvesreadily, and forms a mucilage by wftich 1 any.'
material can be made to adhere to the seed.
Coal Tar being a very small portion ofthis val-
able compound to prevent the ravages ofbirds
and insect*, but bo united and prepared as to
form a dry powder, w54bh dissolves readily,one
Sound producing one and a half gallons, or
ftccn pounds of mucilage. On every farm there "

are to he found in abundance valuable mate
rials for rolling seeds in before planting, whichshould never be neglected. .These are rich dryblack earth and wood ashes, or litne,as*i! shcahShe ndxed in proportions of one part «¦ wood
ashes or lime, to three parts of earth* Sy tho
aid of the mucilage, much, of this material can
be made to adhere to each a*ed, whieh wiw^7
tails to show good results. It has boc-n tried on
corn, rice, cation, wheat, potatoes, peas and all
the cereals «fct» marked eflect, none showing*
any signs of nrrt, blight or fungus where it was
applied. Put up in one pound Packages at .">0
cents per pound, which dissolves and form one
and a half gallon of Mueilago, sufficient to roll
aeed for one acre land. 600 Planter» used it last
season with remarkable success.
Every Farmer and Planters shoald nse it.

Fon sAxr BY

KIRK ROBINSON, Agent.
Orangeburg, Ö. C.

Feb. 20 3m. : -
, . '>Ti>*f*r?w*

T. B, BOYD'S

SHOE STORE,
RUSSELL STREE,

One door west of CornelsonV, has the Largest
and Cheapest Stock of BOOTS and SHOES
ever offered for sale in Orangeburg.

ALBO A FUCL STOCK OF

FAMILY GROCERIES,
OANDIÜS, SEGAKS, TOBACCO" &c

The above goods will be sold to the pnrelia-cr
and hard times. All he wishes 1* n »'all slid
a Fair trill before ptwhaaing elsewhere.
Nov. 13, 1873 30W

Rmhltnlhtdrsrranit5uppllt\VozL'm£r,
BwAetsfiml* Bdif,/iala^ü:rj,WinO'iurd:,^A

TtiinpWhile PineAVdnutRjicyLimber;
AUWorkWarruittd.

LOWEST PRICES.
SendforFriee Liat.

LH. HALL a CO,
iTAnttfie/arm tt VetUr*.

\ 3,4>,0,B,/0.M4rAee Street. I
I 223, 225, Sast Bay,

CHARLESTON, C f
This cut entered according to Art of Congre

in the year 1873, by I, II. Hall & Co.. in the
office of the Librarian of Congress, at Wash¬
ington*

Tha recent test of Fire-Proof Safas
by the English Government proved
tho superiority of Alum Filling. No
othar Safes filled with
Alum and Plaster-of-Parfs.
MARITIM A CO..
265 Broadway» N. Y.,

721 Chestnut St., Phi la.

H. C. STO&X^Agt.,
"Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Dry Goods.
AT THE OLD BTAND,

287 KING STRICKT.

HAVING made arrangements to continue
tho business lately conduct**! by the firm

of BTOLL. WEBB &Co., I rcspectfmV inform
my friends and customers of Orangeburg
coHnty that I have now in store a large assort¬
ment of goods, bought for cash, during Ute
Panic, which I am offering as low as any
House in the city. Thanking my friends and
customers for the patronage so liberally be¬
stowed upon the old firm. I hope by strict at¬
tention to business to merit a continuance oe
the same. IvW adhere ttrieily to the one priet
system. Respectfully,9 IL C. BTOLL, Agent,

Successor to Stoll, Webb & Co., 287 King
Street, Charleston, S C.
Nov. 13, 1873 393m.


